
Garden 'Chatter
Cy I.OKINO BIHKI.OW

Jt Is so easy for the gardanor of o b I a i n i n ;; wccd-send-frrc 
"blame many factors for the miYitiro if it purchases only

KolleckTalk 
On Teenagers 
Wins Award

At tho regular meeting of

State Asked to Determine Crossing Near South High

introduction of weeds into his branded, liagfjcd material, the P e n i n s u 1 a Toastmasters
garden, and. manure seems to 
be the scapegoat. There is a 
possiblity that this Is true,

packaged and distributed by ' 2214 held at lhe Redcndo

Application blanks are avail 
it the Torrance Chamber 

of Commerce office, 1345 El 
Pradoi.

At the same time, the Cham- 
of Commerce and the 

United States Air Force are 
searching for Torrance couples 
celebrating their 50th wedding 
anniversary in 1957.

The oldest couple married 
'01 1907 will receive the title 
of "Mr. and Mrs. Golden An 
niversary" and a "Gold" Air 
Force model plane

All 50th anniversary ceje- 
brants will be honored at a 

ince.

AIR FORCE TRAINEE . . . 
Airman Edward I.. Kaublc, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
rick Kauble, 1537 W. 221st 
St., Is enrolled in the air 
passenger specialist course 
at Shcppard Air Force Base, 
Tcx. A 1957 graduate of 
Narbonnc High School, he 
entered the Air Force July 
23.

although there may be a ques- j and reputable firms, 
tion In your mind after read- 
Ing this release from tho Cali 
fornia Fertilizer Assn.

The California home garden 
er can purchase bagged steer 
manure from established sup 
pliers with little fear that it 
will contain fertile weed seeds, 
according to this Association. 
The Bureau of Chemistry, Cali 
fornia State Department of 
Agriculture, maintains control 
over this material which Is sold 
in the normal channels of 
trade. It checks not only for 
weed seed germination, but for 
content of nitrogen, .phospho-, 
rus. potash and moisture con-1 
tent as well.

The association reports that: 
the Bureau of Chemistry has 
recently stated that of the sam-' 
pies which It has analyzed dur- 

the last 22 years, some 
seeds have bee.n found, 

only two seeds sprouted In
germination tests, one in a
1941 test and the other in a 

'1957 test.
The association further

states that it is possible that
small lots of manure, hauled
directly from barns and yards
might carry live weed seeds,
but it pointed out that bagged
manure as currently sold in
California is not an important
factor in dissemination of
weeds. The composting, or cur 
ing process which is allowed
to go on to completion in the
large commercial manure lots
effectively sterilizes practically
all of the seeds that are pres 
ent in the material. 

Finally the association said
that weed seeds are carried
from one location to another
on the wind, by birds and ani 
mals, and by other means.'It
ppints out that it is virtually
impossible to control the
spread of seeds by these
means, but suggests that the
public can be reasonably sure

Queen to Reign 
y ver Air Power 
i loughf in Area
j A call for girls from 15 

  through 18 to enter competi 
tion to select "Miss Air Force" 

t was issued this week by offi 
cials of tho Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce.

The contest will be held on 
Saturday, Oct., 5, at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Stadium Theatre in Tor- 
ranee as a portion of that city's 
"Salute to the Air Force," com 
memorating the Golden Anni 
versary of Air Power sched 
uled for Oct. 13 through 17.

Girls may reside in Torrance 
or any South Bay city and will 
be elected on poise, beauty, 

  and personality. Contestants 
will be judged in party dresses, 
it was stated.

To Get Trophy
The winner will receive a

trophy and a "Golden" model
of an Air Force plane, and will

£ 
present the Air Force on nu 
erous T.V. shows as "Mis 
Ir Force." There are no entry 
es or sponsorship needed for 

participation, it was pointed

established' commercial sup- ,, , ,,, ]k clul) , Krank Kol. 
pliers and sold by recognised Irck won th? Table Topics 

Award for a humorous though 
serious treatment of the teen 
ager problem.

The after dinner speakers 
Included James B. Wood and 
John M. Spencer each mal-ing 
his "Ice-breaker" soecch, Bob 
Nickells spoke about "Emotion 
al Control," Joe Leach who 
tltl-d his talk "The Hot 20,000" 

j and Fred Tweedy speaking on 
i "Youth Activities of the Elks 
Club." Tooslmaster of the ove- 

i n ing \vas Bob Mii.ncaster who 
j presented the trophy to Bob 
Nickells for the best prepared 
speech of the evening.TAX "TAKE "~

About. 29 cehti of each dol 
lar paid for an automobile 
goes for taxes.

For Classified Result!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

The Slate Division of High 
ways has been asked to deter 
mine 'the type of pedestrian 
crossing that should be provid 
ed on Pacific Coast Hwy. adja 
cent to the new South High 
School, according to Dr. War 
ren W. Hamilton, director of 
special services of the Tor- 
ranee school district.

The state was asked for tho 
answers to the crossing prob-

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager In Torranco J

WHATS 
DOING

i doubt if you've s«en the special maps this telephone 
man ia looking at. It's a sure bet you \von't find them in 
your youngsters' school books. But maps like, this arc 
mighty important to us. They show the routes of tele 
phone lines here in town above the streets and under 
ground, too. If our instruments see a sign of trouble, 
these maps help repair crews track it down in a hurry. 
We plan ahead this way BO we can fix troubles before 
they affect your service.

Could bo that you'v* no 
ticed cans like these hang 
ing from telephone cables. 
If so, you've probably won 
dered about them. Well, 
theylre weights to keep 
cables from "dancing" in 
the wind. Know how your 
clothesline gets whipped 
around on windy days ? If we 
let this happen to telephone 
lines, it might loosen the 
poles. So these weights keep 
the wind from playing tricks 
onus.

BE.AlIRT

With thousands of youngsters back in school again for 
the fall term, it is an appropriate time to remind drivers 
to be constantly on the alert for split-second emergencies 
  particularly near schoolgrounds,

Driving slowly and carefully many time Is not enough. 
Even lhe slowest speed may kill or maim a child who 
dashes into the street from behind a parked car.

We at Pacific Telephone are particularly proud of what 
we call "Defensive Driving." In the widely hailed pro-- 
gram, all employees must attend a three-day school and 
pass a test in "defensive driving" before they are allowed 
to operate a company vehicle.

For us, the program has paid high divldende.
In the same way, a sudden stop because you were 

alert and prepared may some day pay priceless dividends 
both for yourself and for an excited, frightened child.

TIMITOMOVC
LOCAL OR LONG DISTANCf - ll'i Tim* to S«. .

MAYFLOWER
*THE BEST OF CARE   LESS TIME NO WEAR* 

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO.
(Excluiiv* Locil Agent for Atro Miyflowfr Trinill Co.)

21809 S. WESTERN AVE. — Coll FA 8-7021

1cm because It has jurisdiction i of education euch were pcli- referred (he matter to the 
over the highway, Hamilton tloned by parents of the area ! i,oard of education, 
said. I for an overhead crossing near I Cost of such an overhead 

Th« city council and hoard i the school. The city council crossing lias been estimated at

SEPT. 26, 19S7 * J«v«n 
TORRANCI HERALD

DEATH INCIDENCE . BIG ORCHARDS

There Is an accidental death i In the Evangcline country
In the United States every 5V4 of Nova Scotia, Canada, are of llle school arB scheduled to

Signal control.! at Calle 
Mayor and the highway adja- 

south* cst corner

.nutes and an accidental In 
jury every three tecondi 
around the clock.

the largest apple orchards to] be placed In operation In the 
bo found anywhere in the | near future, thu State has
British dominions. reported.

| Band Group to Meet
I A luncheon meeting of tho 
i committee formed to raise 
i funds for the Torrance Area. 
j Youth Band will meet it noon 
i today tt the Palms to discuss 
I further plans, according to 
I Mrs. Clara Conner, chairman 
of the group.

Average rainfall at Phoenix, 
Ariz., is 7.7 inches per year.

BEAUTIFUL CHINAWARE

FREE!

n_B..f, Turkty or Chlekon
•rnilirt *•«•"-•••" 1 ™— _

POT PIES
STOKELVS-*"3 CAM

APPLE SAME

[With ou.
Premium
[Coupons
Alk ui how
toitily you e«n hivt thil
lowly S»t of Chlnil

Specials for Thurt., Fri., Sat., Sept. 26-37- 38

CHASI «. SANBORN-1 LB.

COFFEE

DOG 
FOOD

BABY 
FOOD

12*99'
Kara Red-1 li-lb.PUSS 'N BOOTS-8-oi. <> , ^ "f «< 1 PALMOLIVE-Reg. M O/lt> I Kara Red-1 l

CAT FOOD 3'°27*|SOAP 4°3lT| SYRUP

KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER

100 Ft. JL /

I RALPH'S HEAT DEPT, FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST QUALITY BEEF.... 
* WELL TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY

KINGAN—RELIABLE 

GRADE A

BUTT END.......
WHOLE HAMS 51

MANNING'S or 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

FRESH
GROUND
BEEF
GRADE A—FRESH DRESSED 
CUT-UP

STEWING 
CHICKEN

TRAY PACK

KLONDYKE

WATERMELON

HATANAKA

SWEET — STANDARD

PRUNES
3lbs.

RED VELVET

YAMS
U. S. No. 1-B White Rote

POTATOES


